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EDITORIALS:

Happy Days Are Here Again
Gov. Horn ley's record request

for a $46.5 million allocation for
MSU in the state's 1965-66 gener¬
al fund budget -- part of a $168.6
million higher education request
-- can only promise a bright year
for the University.
Moreover, the tone of the gov¬

ernor's budget message means
that the record prosperity the
state is enjoying can be expected
to continue.

Michigan has as usual bene¬
fited disproportionately from the
prosperity which has blessed the
United States for more than four
years. The automobile industry,
a barometer of the national econ¬

omy, has reaped more than its
share of the profits, and Michi-
igan--and, incidentally, the gov¬
ernor's political career--have
felt the pleasant effects.
At least two of the three ma¬

jor automobile manufacturers
recorded their highest profits in
history in 1964,'and the trend
looks like it will continue.

Romney's request for record
expenditures for higher educa¬
tion were part of a general fund
budget that totaled $788.5 million,
the highest in Michigan's history,
and an increase of S94 million
from the current general fund
budget, the highest increase ever.

The budget surplus predicted
by the end of this fiscal year,
June 30. is $105 million, up from
a $57.1 million surplus last June
30. The state has been so pros¬

perous that even with record
budgets each year the tax sys¬
tem has produced more money
than the state has been prepared
to spend.

The governor's message said:
"As I recently warned in my

State of the State message, we
must use our surplus prudently
in this coming fiscal year and
the year following if we are to
meet essential needs progres¬

sively without increasing taxes
or going into debt." ,

The governor's message in- '
eludes vastly increased expendi¬
tures for many areas of public
welfare.

These include a tremendous
increase in education expendi¬

tures on all levels, a total of

$711 million as compared to $617
million this year (this is part of
$1.7 billion total state expendi¬
tures^ including previously ear¬
marked funds not included in the

general fund budget;) a tripled
state scholarship program; and
a one-fourth increase for com¬

munity college spending.
Every major area of the gov¬

ernor's budget indicated an in¬
crease in spending except for
debt service and transfers.
Administrators express

confidence that the major part
of the recommendation for MSU
will pass the legislature, mean¬
ing 1965-66 will be a good year
for the University.
Last year the legislature ap¬

proved a $39.4 million budget for
the University. less than $250,000
below Homney's total recommen¬
dation. The state appropriation
has increased significantly each
year of the four-year period o51
prosperity the nation is still en¬
joying.
With what promises to be a

more liberal legislature and with
an executive branch extremely
concerned about the importance
of educational spending, Michi¬
gan looks ready for another year
of generous budgets for educa¬
tion.

For MSU, a record state out¬
lay would probably mean that a
record total budget will follow.
This is doubtless a key portion
of the University's expansion
plans.

Clearly, there is no need to dis¬
cuss the value of legislative pas¬

sage of major educational ex¬
penditures. It is generally recog¬
nized that it is the responsibility
of government on every level to
support education as it sees fit,
and Michigan's state government
has been a leader of progressive
educational policy for a number
of years.

The entire state will be await¬

ing quick legislative approval of
the governor's budget, and par¬
ticularly those portions of it de¬
signed to build up the state's ed¬
ucational system.

Think You'll Need A Little More Under References

Than 'AI Sent Me!'

Letters To The Editor

Hall's Critics Distort His Argument

Point Of View..................

Education
Than A Sp
--.-.---------By Girard E. Krebs
Editor's Note: Girard E. Krebs, East Lansing grad¬
uate student, holds a bachelors degree in mathe¬
matics and physical sciences and is now majoring
in sociology.
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To the Editor:

The crudely constructed straw
men, blatant ad hominem argu¬
ments, and muddled reasoning
which largely dominate the
"Point of View" column fii Fri¬
day's State News so distort the
proceedings of Gordon Hall's re¬
cent visit to the MSL' campus that
some response is in order, not
for the purpose of attempting to
influe f the c

Red Cedar Report
By JIM DE FOREST

Some coeds on campus have expressed a de¬
sire for a girls' magazine on the line of Play¬
boy. I'm not sure what it would be tike, but I'd
like to see the fold-out.

Build a better mouse-trap, and the world will
beat a pat!, to your door. Is that why the vending-
machine companies are doing so well?

A recent report shows that most of the nation's
crimes are committed by youth. Not true. The
old ones are just smart enough not to get caught.

Q: Girls, how do you know if it's real?
A: If he lives in Brody andyoulive in Fee and

neither of you have a car.

Letter Policy

Letters should be kn>-tr than 300 words
ar.d typed doubltr-spaced if possible. Longer
letters may be cot sidercd for publication as

should include name and, if applicable, Univer¬
sity standing. This information may be withheld
upon request, but no unsigned letters will be
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but rather as a means of
clarifying the situation that he
has so grossly distorted.
The straw man which serves

as a foundation for the entire
diatribe is the assumption that
Gordon Hall came to this cam¬

pus to "save" someone, to pre¬
side over an ideological revival
meeting. Nothing could be fur¬
ther from the truth; in fact, Hall
himself clearly stated that this
was not his objective.
As a recognized authority on

the workings of extremist politi¬
cal organizations, Hall's major
role was that of a sharer of in¬
formation. For those who believe
that such a commodity is an es¬
sential ingredient for sound judg¬
ments, this undertaking is to be
applauded, while for those who
refuse to allow such mundane
matters to cloud their evaluative
horizons, the meeting may have
lacked the messianic zeal and
dogmatic certainty to which they
are accustomed.
Were it not so pitiful, one would

be struck by the humor of one
line of attack pursued in the col¬
umn. As one who claims to be of
a political persuasion which sup¬
posedly places great stock in
"first principles" and "immut¬
able truths," it is to be expected
that the author might reflect this

God,Man And
Mrs. Richland
To the Editor:

1 would not feel obliged to
reply to Mrs. Joanne Richland's
letter-to-the editor ("Home
Owner Attacks Open Housing")
if she had not asked the Almighty
to assist me with my duties in
instructing the young.

I am always gratified to see
private citizens take an active in¬
terest in what goes on in the
classroom, and help from any

quarter is usually appreciated.

frame of reference in h i s re¬

marks. Instead, he resorts to the
crudest form of relativity.
Thus, it is perfectly accept¬

able to label individuals as

"wops" and "guineas," as long
as there are several proper-
sounding foreign names asso¬
ciated with the crusade. It is
proper to defame and to slander
others without providing one
shred of factual evidence to sup¬

port these allegations, just as
long as the movement occasion¬
ally terminates formal contrac¬
tual ties with a few of the worst
of the hate-mongers.
Such a posture conflicts with

the views of every thoughtful con-

spoke on the subject.
Finally, the author expresses

concern that Hall spent consider¬
ably more time analyzing the
tactics of the far right than he
devoted to discussing the move¬
ments of the extreme left. Hall
expressed his reasons for this
choice of emphasis.
The workers of the left clearly

express their desire to over¬
throw the system, to establish a
new order. In keeping with this
objective, their symbols are
those which provoke disgust on

the part of most Americans: the
"Communist Manifesto," the
hammer and sickle, the Daily
Worker, the bearded Castro.
By contrast, the malcontents

of the extreme right clothe their
hatred and bigotry in the sym¬
bolic garments of patriotism, of
commitment to the traditional
social, economic, and political
order; in short, they pervert
many of the values which, when
placed in proper context, serve
as the ideological bedrock of our
democracy.
The unwary and the naive thus

become more susceptible to the
wiles of the extreme right, a fac¬
tor which makes these move¬
ments a potentially greater threat
to democratic institutions than
are the movements of the left.
While other questions could be

raised regarding Friday's "Point
of View," the points discussed
above should suffice to demon¬
strate the complete lack of sub¬
stance iti the author's "clever"
remarks. In the future, more

responsible dialogue is to be
keenly hoped for.

ind ignorance, to name 1 :cw. It mar
re would be no need to be concerned with

nuclear holocaust, .or tu squander tremendous wealth on. military

Just think ot what could be done with the vast amounts ot wealth
now wasted in this world on military preparedness.

Man is perhaps the one animal now existent on earth which may-
have some real potential to extend himself far into the bosom of
nature. If he blows his chance, narrow-minded people who cannot
see farther than the confines of their own discipline will be to
blame.

A colleague has hypothesized that in this age of specialization
there is the impetus to learn more and more about less and less
until the point may be reached when the specialist will know abso¬
lutely everything about absolutely nothing.

He SAii? nc CCi-C1 \EVER
AilOUJ Mii? 0AI'ohT:I? 70 MARRV
AM 'J00i£n:c-&HOO. 0t?0P-Ci"r!

The President Blinked Today
To the Edit

Just shot

But afti Mrs

Richland's simple thoughts or. the
complicated matter of an open
housing ordinance it occurred to
me that all of professors might
well ask the Deity to assist Mrs.
Richland with her exercises in
logic before he comes to the aid
of those students at MSU whose
defective thinking she deplores.
a h£w.«fcca*er> bsssjuusgxi'r.v »

I say!

mental news

coverage of the President'scold.
So persistent and so detailed
were the TV and radio reports
that by Saturday evening I was
numb to the very mention of the
name Johnson.
By Sunday, however, the numb¬

ness gave way to amusement as
I waited in awe to hear what as¬
pects of the President'scoldthey
■would report on next.
The examples were numerous:
The President's temperature

is hovering"at 99.9. The Presi¬
dent's nose is a bit red. The
President is wearing his bunny-
blue all-in-one PJ's: yesterday
he wore his favorite fire engine-
red pajamas. The President is
sucking 011 black throat lozenges.
The President's temperature

was hovering at 98.8. The Pres¬
ident's nose is no longer drip¬
ping. The President has con¬
sumed three boxes of Puffs. The
President is looking out of his
bedroom window this morning.

On and on it went. I was thor¬
oughly disappointed when they
didn't show a close-up of his
hard pMate on TV or put his
heartbeat over the air.
Unfortunately, TV has once

again driven a good thing into the
muck. To keep Americans in-

thing, but to harangue them with
hourly reports on such a trivial

ridiculous.
And what's even r..ore discon¬

certing is that the President al¬
lowed himself to be manipulated
by those newsmongering report-

Has he no concept ofpersever¬
ance and dignity as was so mag¬
nificently displayed by the late
John Kennedy?

1 must say, it's going to be a
long four years. And let us all
pray to God that our dear Pres¬
ident doesn't come down with
diarrhea.

name withheld

Johnson's Health
To the Editor:

In Monday's State News there
appeared a poem, a funny one,
which noted the concern given
President Johnson's cold.
I dor
condemnatory, but it disturbs

me to see that subject treated
lightly.
One line which appeared some

time ago in Newsweek made the
presidency something very
meaningful to me, and so, when.
I read "On Lyndon's Cold," that
solitary line came back:
"...Then the Governor and

Mrs. Connally observed brain
tissue splattered 011 the inside of
the car."
... v* AP
son, I worry about our Presi¬
dent's health.
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8-Per Cent Bill
AUSG Allots
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Relations Committee
To Publish Brochure

From Our Wire Services

Disability Act Approve

N'^Kosygin 'from
State's Ag School To 1

SSSSSrr Stay, Hannah Says ^City ^Manager ^John M. voted over 45 years
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hursdayat achiev^Us success" he" said! if future ref, -endum" on I n College Bowl
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Strike Losses High
PH1LADEI PH1>-Daily losses in the 25-d;
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oads. V,. - are delaying e„d «

Unemployment Rate Drops This Aft<
VVASHINGTON-The

January to 4.8 per c«

The number nf

Retirees Honored

Tacos, Tamales .Enchi latas, 1
Corn Tortillas

fwas*
El Charro Restaurant
For Reservations IV4-1861

724 E. Grand River Lansing

» by Dean T. K. Cov

Three Michigan State retirees
whose records of service total
nearly a century were honored
at the 50th anniversary Farm¬
ers Week Wednesday.

Think Summer

Try Triumph
Try Spitfire

Try
Al Edwards

Sports Car
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YOU can now get
Tlw Best Pizza In Town

DELIVERED
to your door!

CALL
talian
Wage Special!

Introductory offer
to college students
only:
Order a family size,
ask for a FREE
small pizza.

CAMPUS:
THEATR E -

Pi ices This Engagement!
Until 5 30 r M Si.00
Evenings & Sunn.iy SI.25
Children Under 12 50

SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES

0-S:i5--:J(_'i.

BIG WEEK!
JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION!
EVERYTHING HE TOUCHES

3™! i SEAN CONNERY * ««ooj^
IAN fmng'GOLDFINGER"

TECHNICOLOR

Gophers Shoot For FirstWith Win Over State
State's winless basketball team

faces even more trouble Satur¬

day when title conscious Minn¬
esota invades Jemson Fieldhouse
with a chance of grabbing a share
of first place in the Rig Ten.
Game time is 2:30 p.m.
The Gophers have losi only

to Illinois in five c

outings and pose a ser:
to league-leading Mich
The Wolverines, 5-0

Ten ,ind the number < ; i teirr

in the nation, meet ^t-c r.d place
Iowa (4-1) a d win by the liawk-
eyts coupled with a Mir. t v t
victor*- w uld meat a thrti -way
tie fur the In.- I en's top -.pot.

So coach John Klunda's Gop¬
hers Won't bi • oli r around

e while Va'nder Jagt,
is at 3.6.

• Ted Crarv. State's

n the Pi;

Minnesot
t ided teat

bri;
the game and

win also c.. rry a distinctive
height i d v a n t a g e over State.
Their well-balanced scoring at¬
tack poses additional problems
fi r the Spartans.
Lou Hudsen, a 6-5 junior for¬

ward, his led the Gophers to an
overall 12-3 record and has re¬

ceived strc ng scoring help fr<

Spartans Battle U-M
In Vital Hockey Set
Michigan and Mulligan State

collide this weekend in a vital

Collegiate Hockey Association.
The Spartans journey to Ann

Arbor for the series opene' to¬
night, then return to entertain
the Wolverines at the MSI Ice
Arena Saturday at 7:30 p_.ni.
Sigie^will he out ts s

"split persona l i t >" complex
that has hounded them of late.
All through the conference por¬
tion of their schedule the puck-
men have devidedtwo-; ame sets,
losing one and winning one.
Now into the concluding part of

MICHIGAN
"THEATRE

NOW SHOWING'
- SHOWN TIMES■

MONDAY THRU FR• 0A r
1 00-3:25-6:15-9:05
!SAT i 11 00 1.15-3:55-6:35-9. U5
(SON.) 1 00 3 35-6 15 9 10

WALT DISNEY'S j

the season the Spartans are
forced to boost a 3-4 WCHA
mark in order to make the league
playoffs. With a sweep of the
Michigan series this weekend
State could take over third place,
a spot which the Maize and Blue
currently hold down.
Clouding the situation for State,

tawew ft the, uncertainty
whether oalie Jet ry Fisher will
be ;n the nets against theWolves.
Fisher was injured in practice
Tuesday and spent the rest of
the week in 01 in. Coach Amo
Bessone labeled the little goal-
tender as a doubtful starter in
the sen ies. Spare netkeeper Alex
Terpay will start in the goal, if
I isher is unable to play.

1 mmiw i turning r.n the re-
t'j. . to 'he s. jr r.g column of
his second line. 1 he Mike Jacob-
snr, Gary Goble and Sar.dy Mc-
\: I. wW-, unit has come up blank

three games. Before the drought
this-threesome had accounted for
35 goals with winger Jacobson
leading the way with 22.
Defensemen Bob Brawley will

play although a leg injury will
effect his play.
Offensively Doug Roberts,

Willie Faur.t and Iom Mikkola,
will compose one linewhilewings
Jim Lawrence and Doug Volmer
and center Mike Coppowill make¬
up the third line.

Mel Northway, Archie C lark and
Don Yates.
Hudsen has scored 298 points

for a 19.8 average and three other
Gophers are in double figures.
Clark, a 6-1 jurior guard has a
14.3 mark, Anthony (6-8) is it
14.5 and Yates, a 6-2 ruard has
13 point average.
Junior De .nis Dvoracek hand¬

les the other starting forward
post and sophomore Haul Prest-
hus (6-5) will see much reserve

The hard-luckSpartans, losers
of their last three games by a
total of eight points, stand 0-5
in the Big Ten and 4-9 over I .

Coach Forddy Anderson in- '
dicated that it would be back
to fundementals this week
an attempt t( shake the >sing
habit.
"We can't sit around and :eel

sorry for ourselves, we'll just
have to work a little harder,"
he said.
Anderson said he was plan-

pt oh ibly he Mark Vandei J igi
rut P- h Miller a: the

Mai\ ;.<• s Jei s and St ■: \\ .-!h-
lngto: at the guard spots.

WashmgL i andCurt is irenu -

-,,rg virtually dead he.rs :• t
scoring and rebounding hoi'".' .

Washington, .. 6-3 junior, has
tallied 284 points : r i 20.3
average and Curtis is only four
points behind with 2S0 1 J ar

Curtis, the shortest center ,i

the Big Ten at 6-4, is the top
rebounder with 14:

Sophomoi
number six mm, h>s scored
96 points lor a 6.8 mark.
Anderson said his squad would

be stressn g defense this week X;
in addition to the fundementals.
(he Span.- :s I »ve riven up 89.2
points per game and have allow-
ed 100 or more points on tour :$

"Minnes ita's balanced attack
makes them tough to defend a- $:
gainst so we'll have to work ex- #
tra hard to keep their scoring :|::
down," he sstid.
The Gophers are riding a S

three game winning streak and i|:
seemed to hit their peak against :::
Purdue when they sunk 53% ot
their shots to topple the Boil- •!;

Weekend/«
AT HOME: f
Swimming: Minn. (FrI7:30 p.m.)
Basketball: Minn. (Sat., 2:30 p.m.)
Swimming: Ohio (Sat., 1 p.m.)
Gymnastics: Indiana (Sat., 1 p.m.)
Hockey: Michigan (Sat., 1 p.m.)

ON THE ROAD:
Hockey: Michigan (Fri.)
Fencing: Illinois, Chicago
Track: Federation Meet-Ann Arbor
Wrestling: Minnesota

7-1 RECORD THE TARGET

SwimmersAim For Gophers,
Buckeyes OnWeekend

By LARRY MOGG
State News Sports Vriter
State's ambitious swimming

team will he "Ut to cushion their
dual-meet record tbitt weeWrd
Cvith back-to back home matcFi'e'-'
against Minnesota and Ohio L'ni-

sity.
M i: e s o t a, who c

With Big I eri record-holder
A'plt Richardson on hand for the
outterfH ■ '• gophers cap U^re
;o dor mate : event. Jim Pel-
lessier^puts the breaststroke
down as a Gophers strong suit.

top - notch
night's bout

that will start at

Men's IM building.
Ohio will follow t

Host Gymnasts
Pleasant Com

.110.5 aver-

close with 145 rebounds and i
10.3 average.

Sanders has been coming along
strong in the last two weeks.
The 6-3 senior dumped in 2S
points in a 77-75 defeat to North¬
western Saturday to up his aver¬
age to 16.4 per game.
But Anderson gets little Kelp

from the rest of the term. Mil¬
ler, who replaced 6-1 John Schick
in the starting lineup two weeks

Gopr:e

JULIE
ANDREWS VAN DYKE

TECHNICOLOR1

* banc rn.jf ij>>-. i i Vet ; • _ .e? s.veoter cljacke'f. cdng. swooping c'olra'r p6ifits that
button up a perfect jr roll. Square shojldered, taper-bodied, "Sanforized" labeled.
15 more like it m stripes and colors you never saw before. $5. a ¥J /"
A > id new brferl of chirt for a bold n<;»- br«"»d of guy. r

BE A NON CONFORMIST
Rediscover the Fun and Romance of Dancing WITH a

:r, Where the Man LEADS, the Woman FOLLOWS.

FOX TROTS-WALTZES
POLKAS-SWING
CHA-CHA-RUMBAS
SAMBAS-BOSSA NOVA

NO CONTRACTS
TO SIGN

.earn gaod ballroom dancing

TOMORROW!
SUPER BARGAIN DAY

LAST 2 DAYS
SHOWN TODAY AT 1:20
3:25-5:30-7:35-9:40 p.m.
ROBERT TAYLOR in

"the NIGHT
WALKER"

SATURDAY AT 1:00-4:20-7:35

ALL-DAY
2-FEATURES

SHOWN SATURDAY AT 2:30-6:00-9:20

7 nights in a house of
torror...orhow to learn

how to flip your lid!

A
wW

Two
ana
GuilioTin^

rvcwwur <VTriy'rv^. rvr » » v ir\iy:<\
OUNfllC 0 \ CfCIYO • Utm JUl^Eo andm

bi unt of the Spartan fury. The
northmen have edged .out State
by close margins in the last
three cut 1nr. . To add salt to
the Spartan wounds, the Gophers
have finished above State in the
Big 1 en championships during

"We're sick ar.c tired of being
beaten by Minnesota," saidCoach
Charles McCaffree, "and We're
going to correct that situation
Friday nipht." •
McCaffree wil! counter the

Gopher powerhouse with practi¬
cally the same lineup he em¬
ployed against Michigan.
The 50- and 100-yard free¬

style should be the most closely
contested events. Gopher Mike

hope of provi.

Hoosiers of In:

Big Ten State is hoping to foriJt

Although some may think the

will i ■ up.
The Hoosiers have improved
greatly from 'heir seventh -

piace Big Ten finish last year,
and should pose a stiff challenge
for the Green and White.
Indiana stands 2-2 in Big Ten

test to the Badgers, 82-35, while
tying 59-59 in the second mee'.
The top man in the Indiana

lir.e-up is Joel Sutlin. A sopho¬
more, Sutlin works all-around
for the Hoosiers. Another stand¬
out is Keith Ruggles on side
horse, whom Coach George Szy-
pula says will be tough to beat.
"With a good day, we can beat

them," he commented. "They'll
be pretty tough, especially on
trampoline , rings and long

ABC Auto Parts
Gives Discount Pr

GENERATORS
. Exchange Price. . . .

7.90

VOLTAGE REGULATORS ^
SHOCKS guaranteed 15,000 mi'es or

INSTALLATION ser- ice'availaole.

Mechanic On Duty. ^BC AUtO ?d\\S

• 2.26

3.33

BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS

| TODAY
® rhn I hursday:
I From 6:30 p.m.

DOUBLE FUN WITH PETER SELLERS!

Meet the zaniest
characters ever gathered

under one bed1

A BLAKE E.DWARDS

PETER ELKE
SELLERS SOMMER

"j-.

.BLAKE EDWARDS ~

DAVID NIVEN
PETER SELLERS
ROBERT WAGNER
CAPUCINE

COLON «0«lUXil
- UNITED ARTISTS

THE PINK PANTHER;

CIIVU01A C^OlNAlfc ,
recHNicoiOR

FREE
To any JEWISH person
desiring a copy of the

OLD TESTAMENT
PROPHECY EDITION OF
THE NEW TESTAMENT
May secure a copy FREE
without any obligation

H.M. Moel
P.O. Box 9052

Grand Rapids 9, Mich.

Are Yo
A Slow
Reader?
A noted publisher in Chicago
reports there is a simple tech¬
nique of rapid reading which
.should enable you io double
your reading speed and yet re¬
tain much more. Most people
do not realize how much they
could increase their pleasure,
success and inc ome by reading
faster and more accurately.
According to this publisher,

anyone, regardless of his pres-
■nt reading skill, can use this
imple technique to improve
his reading ■ Sitv to a remark¬
able degree Whether reading
stories,books. ;• clinical matter,
it becomes p<- il-lc to read sen
fences at a glance and entire
pages in seconds with this
method.
To acquaint the readers of

this newspaper with the easy-
to follow rules for developing
rapid reading skill, the com¬
pany has printed full details
of its interesting self-training
method in a new book. "Ad-

ur>. in Rtading Improve-
i mailed toe to anyone

,'at i' v'uijsts it No obligation.
M,Ytfassf -tiv
Reading. S-'i") Diversev Park-

IVpt 5025. Chicago 14,
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AT FEDERATION RELAYS

Clock State9s

»son condition Saturday
vel to the University uf
i the Michigan Federi-

State's track tean

measure its early s
when the Spartans tr
Michigan to compete
tion Relays.
Coach Fran Dittrich will be takine the same

squad thai handed Ohio State a 87-54 set-back
in the season opener last week.
Mike Bowers, State's surprising sophomore

high jump star, strained a foot ligament during
practice Wednesday and will not compete.
The Federation Relays is one of the big

open meets of the Midwest. As open com¬
petition, anyone is eligible to compete.
Last year the relays drew over 600 partici¬

pant
Athletic clubs, high schools ai.d unattached

runners also contribute to the entry list.
In addition to the Spartan squad, Michigan

and Western Michigan always send natioi a .

rated relay teams.
Point totals are not kept in the relays, s<

there will be no winning team.
State's hopes for victory look best in the

sprint medley relay aid the 200-yard shuttle
■flay.

Daswell Campbell will run the lead - off
quarter of the sprint relay, and the 220 legs

by Jim Summers a

Duffy And His 'Friends'
To Give Pigskin Pointers

F66
CAFE
featuring

• CANTONESE
• CHINESE
• AMERICAN

FOOD

The hurdle quartet of Jones, Washington,
Steele and McKoy has looked sharp in practice.
Western Michigan usually provides thehurdk

entered in the individual
2-mile run. Resides George Balthrup, wi

be testing Jack Amie, Paul McCollam
Rick Zemper. temper will Uso run the r

temper was third in the mile
n last week while McC
j i Spartan sweep of

In other individual running
Syfert, Ken Johr.so:;, and Roger
entered in the 600-yard run, while Mikt Ka.
will try the mile.
Greg Rugg oid Tom Herbert, second

third last week in the shot put.andBil
Spartan pole vaulter wh<> set a per;
petitive mark, are also entered.

'Battle Of The Unbeatens'
PitsWrestlers AtMinnesota

n week's VJh6
t..ry again-' Purdue, State's
rstling team ventures toMinn-
>ta this weekend with hopes

STATE LABELED 'GREEN'

Fencers Meet

tling style."
PeM'wer wouldn't be so con¬

cerned about Saturday's matci
if it was a non-conference meet.
But, he feels Minnesota is a
strong team, comparable to the
university of Michigan.
"Next to Michigan," saidpen-

inger, "Minnesota is as tough
as you'll find in the Big Ten.
Several of their players were
conferen;'^ champions and run-
ners-up last year."
State and Minnesota, battled

each other in the Northwestern •[

Quadrangle earlier in January how
but the Spartans finished in first fer(

Terry Leonard, State'

petition against defending cham¬
pion Illinois Saturday.

I he Spartans possess
which boasts only four retui
lettermen from
tied for second in 1964
Five other fer:ers hac

first taste of intrfreollegiati
petition last we
This is a t<

pi-ogresses an
lias in the past rwo weeks
This same optimistic

er, must kick off its con-
:e competition against a
which went undefeated last

Big Ten
pounder, lost to John Kleine for fourtn tj,]e ,n fjVe yea
the Quadrangle division champ- From this squad, Illinois'
ionship, while Spartan Bob Pick- coact, \]axwell Garret will enjoy
ens was unable to beat Larry dig services of nine seasoned
Loyd in the 130-pound weight fencers.
class. Loyd later went on tc Heading the list is Craig Bell,
capture fourth place. 1964 NCAA sabre champion, and
Considered tobethetopattrac- Rig Ten sabre king Kudy Bartha.

tion of the meet is Gary Smith's
return bout with Gopher Dor
Henry at 123 pounds. Smith, a
senior with a 5-1 dual meet re¬
cord, lost to Henry two years

Minnescrta, unbeaten in cor
ference action, has indicated ii
strong potential with several irr

Intramural
News

BASKETBALL-SUNDAY

Time G/m 2 Court 3

UML - E-mbassy
Seprtc Tanks - Dodge Boj
ime Gym 2 Court 4

Time Gym 3 Court 5
5 Hustlers - Toads

"

SOC - Jics

Time Gym 3 Court 6
5 Wimbledon - Wivcrn
6 Dirty Old Me' -Psi-Star-Ps

SLACK SALE
WASH'N'WEAR
DACRON BLEND

Reg. SI2.95 • Now $10.95
Reg. 59.95 - Now 57.95
Reg. 58.95 - Now S6.95

LEN
KOSITCHEh 'S
WRSFFYShtp'

presents the poweiful prize winning fil

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 7 P.M

UNION BALLROOM

Could Corning
be the company

you're looking for?
Why not

take V*hour
and find out?

Corning has challenging careers available for
many types o4 Technical, Business and Liberal
Arts graduates. ChecK with your placement
office for specific opportunities in your field.

You still have
time to register
for your interview.
' •• %

We'll be on campus February 9. See you then?
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Lost? Our Action Ads Are Top "Retrievers." Dial 355-8255 Today.
LOST: LADIES white gold wrist-
watch. UniversalTeneve. Vicin¬
ity Morrill and Bessey around
noon Tuesday.

"One of our readers found the glasses the first day."

• AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
• FOR RENT
• FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• PEANUTS PERSONAL
•REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
•TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE
2 p.m. one class day be¬

fore publication.
Cancel lotions -• 12 noon one

class day before publication

PHONE
355-8255 <-

RATES
1 DAY $1.50
3 DAYS S3.50
5 DAYS $6.00

( 3ased on 15 words per ad)
There w,ll be a 50e service

and bookkeeping charge if
this ad is not paid
one weei. <

.ith,n

The State News does not

permit racial or religious
discrimination in its ad¬
vertising columns. The
State News will not accept
advertising from persons
discriminating against re¬
ligion, race, color, or na-

Automotive
CHEV 11 1963 Nova hardtop. Au-
tomatic, power brakes. 23,000
miles. Very good condition.
$1,440. Phone 3"2-4462. 23
COMET, 1963 convertible. V-8.
Power steering. Low mileage,
like new. Take over payments.
TU 2-9153. 27
CORVAIR, 19h3 Mm /a f. ur-door.
Four-speed. Very clean. Origi¬
nal owner. $1,395. Phone 669-
9386. 24

CORVAIR, 19M Stan. n wagon.
"700" Automatic. Radu .Clean.
Best offer over $800
IV 9-5943. 23

CORVAIR, 1964, Mor..v. Con-
vertible. Four speed, low mile¬
age. Blue, white top. One own¬
er. $2,195. 3"2-2848. 26

CORVAIR, 1963Spyder. Excellent
condition. Black outside with
black interior. $1,600. Call IV
4-9352 after 4. 31
CORVETTE 3-speed transmis-
sion and floor shift. Also 327
heads with seals. 332-6676. 27

DODGE, 1961 four-door sedan.
V-8. Torque flite. Power steer-
me, power brakes. Radio. $845.
HAROLD PLETZ MOTOR
SALES, 150 E. Grand River,
Williamson. 655-1870. C2S
DODGE, .953 Meadowbr. ok two-
deor, st.ck si\. Dependable
t.rjv- . >>U. Phone 35j-

Automotive
Xi'SriN A-55. Light blue. 4-door
sedan. In original condition. Me-
chanically faultless. BROOKS
IMPORTED CARS. IV 9-5568.

24

BUCK, 1954 Roadmaster. Four-
• door, V-8. All power. Good con¬
dition. Call Rick, 337-2030. 23

CADILLAC 1954. 4-door. Mint
condition. Private owner. Phone
372-47*2. 24

CHEVROLET, 1963 two-door, Bel
Air. Six-cylinder. Standard
shift. By owner. Phone IV
9-7613. ' 24

CHEVROLET 1961 Impala sedan.
Stick. Six. Mechanically sound.
Body (lawless. New Suburbanite
Snow tires. A perfect second
car. 353-1354. 23

CHEVROLET, 1^6(5 Impala.Two-
duor hardtop. 348 cubic inches.
Stick shift. $895. Phone 489-
0054. 24

E)ODGE 1°64. Pola: a sport coupe.
Bucket seats. 383 cubic in.
Consider trade. Phone IV
5-5036; IV 4-1783. 27

2501 E. Michigan
Lot 2

'64 DODGE POL.ARA 2-dr
hardtop, 383, automatic
transmission. Beauty
plus performance..$2495

487-5089 %

FALCON 1963 2-door, 6 cyl-
inder. 4-speed. Many extras.
Immaculate condition. $995.
355-9863. 23

FORD, 1930 Model A. Two-door
with trunk. Not modified, like
new. M. B. Collins, Route 1,
Eaton Rapids. AC 8-3055, eve¬
nings. 24
FORD, 1956 andOldsmobile, 1955.
Both in good condition. IV
5-4136. 23

FORD, 19 6 3 Fairlane Station
Wagon. V-8. Standard shift. Ra¬
dio. 23,000 miles. 705 Downer.

IV 5-0150.

Automotive
FORD 1956 Custon 2-door. Spot-
less green finish. No rust. Me¬
chanically A-l. A real sharp
V-8 with radio, heater and
nearly new whitewall tires.See,
drive and you will buy. AL
EDWARDS LINCOLN, MER¬
CURY, 3125 E. Saginaw. (North
of Fratidor). Open Monday,
Thursday,%riday til 9. C24
LAND ROVER 1964. "88". Sta-
tion Wagon. 4-wheel drive. Low
mileage. Excellent condition.
Phone 355-1243. 23

LINCOLN 1955 Capri. 4-door.
ALL ORIGINAL beauty in per¬
fect condition with power steer¬
ing, brakes, windows, seats.
Suitable for the most discrim¬
inating collector but priced for
a driver. AL EDWARDS Lin¬
coln, Mercury, 3125 E. Saginaw
(North of Frandor). Open Mon„
Thursday?Friday til 9 pm. C24
MGA 1958. Low mileage. Excel-
lent mechanical condition. Ra¬
dio and heater. New top. 337-
9663 after 6 pm. 25
OLDSMOBILE, 1960 station wag-
on. Automatic, power brakes.
Clean. One owner. $995. Call
IV 5-7141 or IV 5-4984. 23

OLDSMOBILE, 1959 Dynamic
"88." Two-door. Power brakes,
good condition. $550. Phone FE
9-S375, after 5 pm. , 23

•OtDSMOBILE, 1963
door hardtop. Power steering,
brakes. White sidewalls. 20,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$2,275. IV 2-7687. 23

OLDSMOBILE, 1960 four-door
hardtop. Excellent condition.
Low mileage. Extras! $875. IV
2-2243, days; or IV 5-0596. 26
OPEL, 1959, Always starts.
Sharp. Good mechanical condi¬
tion. Economical. >$275. 337-
1001. 24

RAMBLER, 1^0 Custom Ambas-
sador StationWagon. Automatic,
power steering, power brakes.
Clean. Give away, $425, Gordon
Engen, 2806 Manley. 393-2084.

2<

RAMBLER, 1961 Wagon. Six-
cylinder standard. Radio, heat¬
er, snow tires. Clean, econom¬
ical. ED 7-0675 after 5. 23
RENAULT 1961 Gordini. 4-speed.
New. $450. 1954 Morris Minor
Convertible. New engine. $125.
489-0367. 23

.*rrA\_

DATSUN

FORD, 1957 two-door

23

FORD, 1930 Model A. Two-door
with trunk. Not modified, like
new. M. B. Collins, Route 1,
Aurelius. NA 8-3055, evenings.

24

FORD, 1962 XL convertible. Blue
with white top. 390 engine. Floor
shift. Buckets. Full power.
42,000 miles. 482-6593, after
5. 27

ICE SALT
OKEMOS ELEVATOR CO.

Okemos Rd. at C & O Railroad
Okemos, ED 2-4114

RESERVE YOUR APARTMENT
FOR SPRING TERM NOW:

FROM BOEHM & BOWE RM AN.

1. CLOSEST TO CAMPUS & SHOPPING

2. FREEDOM & PRIVACY

3. ON SITE MANAGEMENT

4. EXPERTLY MAINTAINED

O EH M

O WER MAN
J

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO.

444 Mich. Ave. 332-0838

Auto Service & Ports

Reed's Garage
321 S. Charles

489-1626

FLOOR SHIFT. Heavy duty three
speed. Spring loaded. Fits
Chevy, Pontiac and Ford. $20.
C all 355-5342. 22

TWO-WAY RADIOS. C it izens
Band and Walkie-Talkie. New
and used sets. CAPITOL CITY
SPEED SHOP, 6020 S. Cedar.
882-9740. 27

AUTO MACHINE SHOP SERV-
ICE. Head and valve work,
crankshaft grinding, engine bal¬
ancing. Speed equipment sales.
CAPITOL CITY SPEED SHOP.
882-7490. 27

Employment
MUSICIANS, two or three piece
Combo to play during summer
at small town tavern in North¬
ern Michigan. Must be versatile.
Room and board plus salary.
482-4412, evenings. 22
LEGAL SECRETARY wanted.
Must have excellence in typing,
spelling, grammar, English.
Previous secretarial exper¬
ience preferred. Payt;ommenr
surate with ability. Write, stat¬
ing qualifications and salary de¬
sired. Willingham, Learned and
Cote, 220 Albert Ave., East
Lansing. 24
BEAUTICIAN. TWO years ex-
perience. Holt area. Full or
part-time. Call evenings after
9, OX 9-2678. 27

CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS. A
few hours a day can mean excel¬
lent earnings for you as a trained
Avon representative. For ap¬
pointment in your own home,
write or c.. 11 Mrs. Alona
Huckins, 5664 School St., Has-

TOWN AND

Company needs
preferred with time on their
hands to work at exceptional
selling job. For appointment,
call 487-3661. Ask for Mr.
Crowley. 31

For Rent
ONE OR two women over 21.
Spring term. Nice, near cam¬
pus. Phone 332-6734 after 5 pm.

-3

NEAR CAPITOL, large 1st floor,
five-room apartment. Heated.
Unfurnished. $135. IV 5-6128.25

EAST L ANSING. Two-bedroom
house. Partially furnished. $150
month. Available March, 1965 -
March 1, 1966. Family only.
1054 Lilac. 337-706". 23

TWO ROOM furnished cabin at

Lake Lansing for one male stu¬
dent. $40 month. 332-8932. 23
OKEMOS (DOWNTOWN) Fur-
nished entire two-bedroom
home. Four students. $125. Call
ED 2-5096. 23

5th MAN to share house inLans-

ing. Approximately $35 month.
485-6518 after 5:30 weekdays. 24
EAST LANSING (Student) three-
bedroom furnished duplex. Ac¬
commodate 4. $220 per month
including u t i 1 i t i e s. Available
now or spring term. CLAUCH-
ERTY REALTY, Realtor. ED
2-0375. 24

SEVEN ROOM house, four bed-
rooms, two baths, gas heat.
Suitable for two apartments.
$125. IV 5-6128. 25

SECOND ROOMMATE needed (or
.-. Vvj&hed house in East ftSnsing,
$13 weekly. 337-0195 before 3
or after midnight. 25

LARGE SINGLE room nearcam-

pus. Available immediately.
Call Fabian Realty, ED2-0811 or
ED 7-2474. 23

For Sale
TE DELUXE. Hor

movie equipment. Bell and How¬
ell, director series camera and
remote control projector. All
conceivable extras included.

50% off cost. Norelco portable
tape recorder. Polaroid 900
with lights and case. TU 2-7331.
129 E. Berry. 24

MALE STUDENTS, approved
supervised rooms. 1 1/2 blocks
from Berkey. Cooking and park¬
ing. IV 5-8836. 30

MEN. IDEAL accommodations
for University men. 435 and 437
M.A.C. Ave. Inquire at house or
call 351-5537. 27

16mm MOVIE CAMERA. Key¬
stone, twin lens, Turret, with
Elgeet 1 inch F1.5 and 3 inch
F1.9 lens. Also accessories.

$165 or best offer. Call Durand,
Michigan, 288-6888 after 6 pm.

Toddlers, women's regular and
maternity clothing. Baby fur¬
niture. Friday, Saturday, 485-
1413. 23

VM STEREO record player. 4-
speed, 2-piece unit. $40. 393-
2197 after 5 pm. 24
NORWEGIAN El.KHOUNDS, male
and female. Whelped, Decem¬
ber 1. Championship stock. AKC
registered. Phone 332-8425. 26

POODLE PUPPIES. Jet black",
eight weeks old-. Champion
blood lines. 337 North Homer.
Phone 484-6647. 24
STUDENT VIOLINS, Viola, Cello.
Orchestra models. New; used.
Expertly repaired. Reasonable.
Cases, parts, accessories.
BARTOW VIOLIN SHOP, 3061/2
N. Washington. IV 7-5697. 26
PIRANHA, GIANT Amazon killer
fish. Largest irridescent va¬
riety in North Eastern United
States. $150. 355-3132. 25

SKIS - 6'5" Fischer Pionier.

r**>n~*^bindings. Plastic bpt-.
toms. Call 337-1570 after 4 pm. 1

25
ADULT REGISTERED Malmute
and Alaskan Huskie pups. ED
2-1852. 807 Woodingham after
_5. 24
MARTIN CORNET. Committee
model. Cost, $229; sell, $90.
Includes case. Somerville, 337-
9130. 25

Lost & Found
LO^t: CHILD'S hat. Beige with
brown bow. Reward. 355-9828.

23

Service
DIAPER SERVICE, same diapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service you may in¬
clude two pounds of babyclothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.
AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE

914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C

INCOME TAX Assistance,; Daily
and evening appointments. Lula
M. Marlett, 3519 S. Cedar. TU
2-832*. 49
DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash lorcleaner whiter diapers.
Fluff dried and folded. Use your
or rent ours. Containers fur¬
nished. No deposit. 25yearsex-
perience. BY-LO DIAPER SER¬
VICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV
2-0421. C

Rapid Service
Drafting Supplies
XEROX COPIES

CAPITAL CITY BLUEPRINT
221 South Grand

482-5431 C8

FOR INCOME TAX SERVICE,
call Lyle D. Hare. Phone for
appointment, OL 5-2647. 49

TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and

STUDEBAKER 1964 Avanti. Lo\
mileage. Excellent condition
Phone 355-1243. 2

THUNDERBIRD, 1959. 47,000
miles. Excellent condition.
$985 or best offer. Phone TU
2-4515. 23

mechanically, poor body. $300.
See, back of 122 Durand. 332-
1098. 25

VOLKSWAGEN, 1962. Grey se-
dan. Radio, seat belts. $1,050.
Phone 355-6097 after 5 pm. be¬
fore Monday. 5

DAN O'SH/UGHNESSEY
600 E, Michigan

Lot 1
'62 V.W. Sunroof for the
"stargazers." Radio.
Sharp economical trans¬
portation. Special at only

$995
484-7445

DELIVERY BOYS wanted. Make
up to $2 hourly. Varsity Drive-
In. 1227 E. Grand River. ED
2-6517. 23
WANTED: A.S.C.P. registered
medical technologist or with BS
degree and hospital experience
for full-time position in local
hospital. Contact Personnel Of¬
fice, St. Lawrence Hospital. 25

VOLKSWAGEN 196 2. Nominal
mileage. Fitted with radio, heat¬
er, etc. $1,225. BROOKS IM¬
PORTED CARS. IV 9-5568. 24

Valentine Day -

Feb. 14

CHOCOLATE HOUSE
Chocolates to the
one you love.

KARMELKORN-
CHOCOLATE

WANTED: HOSPITAL microbiol¬
ogist, A.S.C.P. registered or
with degree and hospital exper¬
ience to head department in lo¬
cal hospital. Excellent salary.
Contact St. Lawrence Hospital,
Personnel Office. 23
PART-TIME. Service Station

For Rent
RENT your TV from NEJAC.
New Zenith portable for only
$9 per month. FREE service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 482-0624. C

NEW HOUSE TRAILER. For
couple. 10 x 43. Furnished, mod¬
ern appliances including wash¬
ing machine. Call Bill, 332-
5069. 23

Aportments
ONE NICELY furnished two-

room efficiency apartment. Im¬
mediate occupancy. Burcham
Woods, 355-2746.

service and rentals. EAST
LANSING CYCLE, 1215E.Grand
River. Call 332-8303! C

$37.77 BUYS a new English 3-
speed bicycle. Used bicycles
and rentals also available.
ACE HARDWHERE ANDGIFTS,
201 E. Grand River across from
the Union. ED 2-3212. C
STEREO, HI-FI components.
New, used. Large selection.
355-5443. 25
ITALIAN SKIS, Kofix bottoms,
Cubco bindings. Also, Henke
boots. ED 2-5065. Ask for Bob
or Chip. 25
TWO HOLLYWOOD-style twin
beds. Mattresses, frames and
headboards included. Reason¬
able. 655-2912 between 5:30 -

9. 23

BUY, SELL, trade guns. Hello
daa. See Ernie. KENNEDY'S
HOBBY SHOP, 1420 Woodbine.
IV 9-1165. 25
PIANO FISCHER, ebony console
with bench. Excellent condition.
$475. Call 337-0902. ^ 23

SKIS, FOUR complete sets.Chil-
dren's boots, size 2 - Skis, 5'.
Adults: Boots, 7 1/2 - Skis, 6';
Boots 8 1/2 - Skis 6'. Extra
boots, 7. IV 9-0537. 23

NEED ONE man. Remainder of
winter; through spring. Cedar
Village. One block to campus.
337-0551. 23
FURNISHEDEFF1CIENCY
APARTMENT, 129 Burcham.
$130. Call Fabian Realty, ED
2-0811 or ED 7-2474. 23

apartments. Studio, plus two
2-bedroom. Rents: $60, $100,
$120. IV 4-7796. 23

furnished apartment. Two
blocks from campus. Utilities
included. Married couple or sin¬
gle lady. Phone 337-0681 after

PANASONIC i

transcievers. Used once. List
$120, asking $70. ED 2-5447. 23
FIVE STRING banjo. Gibson long
neck, deluxe model. Also banjo,
books and records. Phone 351—
4454. 24

USED FURNITURE Bonanaza!
Completely selling out! 5 rooms
of furniture including stove and
2 refrigerators! EVERYTHING
must go! Come make your selec¬
tions from 2-7 pm. Friday or 9-
noon Saturday. 422 M.A.C. 23

FOUND: CONTACT lens in black
case, in parking lot of Ever¬
green Arms apartment building.
May be claimed at East Lans¬
ing Police Station. 24
LOST: CAMERA. Auditorium
area. In case. Generous reward.
Call 355-2662. 25
LOST: POST slide rule near

STUDENTS: WHY leave your
dorms —when BIMBO'S will de¬
liver your Pizzas to you. Call
484-78i7. • C23

NASSAU. PRICE of $180 includes
round trip flight Lansing to
Nassau, plus hotel. Nine days.
Call 351-4353, Gary. 23
KENNY DAVIS is now accepting
bookings for Winter and Spring
Term parties. Contact THE
BUD-MOR AGENCY, 1103 South
University, Ann Arbor. Phone
NOrmandy 2-6362. R&Rgroups
available for rush parties. 25
FOR REAL SAVINGS, ask this
State Farm agent about financ¬
ing your next car through the
State Farm Car Finance Plan
— Ask for'JIM RYAN, IV
5-7267, In Frandor. C23
HAVING A PARTY?

Observing an anniversary? What
ever the occasion hold it at 607
E. Michigan. Reasonableprices.
Phone IV 5-7818 now! 25

FREE! A THRILLING hour of
beauty! For appointment call
484-4519. MERLE NORMAN
COSMETICS STUDION, 1600 E.
Michigan. C23
WE TRY smarter. That saves

you money. Gives you more in¬
surance protection. Phone
BUBOLZ, 332-8671. C23

Peanuts Personal
DIRTY PETE and the boys:
Friends in need are friends in¬
deed. Dippy Duck and the other
dirty bird. 23

Service
IRONINGS BY bushel or by piece,
whichever you wish. Phone ED

amazoo Body Shop. Small
dents to large wrecks. Ameri¬
can and foreign cars. Guaran¬
teed work. 489-7507. 1411 East
Kalamazoo. C
MAKE THOSE 8 o'clocks. The
E-Z UP Wake-Up Service offers
a new concept in class atten¬
dance. For information, call
355-4566; 351-4754; 351-4755.

25

NO RAISE IN prices at WEND-
ROW'S ECON'-O-WASH. 32
Speed Clean washers, 2G<f. Ten
minutes drying, 10£. 3006 Vine
St., 1/2 block west of Frandor.

C23

COMPLETE GUNSMlTHING
service. Bluing, scopes, stocks,
rebarreling. GRAND LEDGE
GUN SHOP, 716 Maple, 627-
2670. 27

IRONINGS FOR college students,
the way they should be done.
$1 per hour includes minor
mending. 393-1405; TU 2-1486;
TU 2-7198. 25

CHILD CARE- In my licensed
home. Northwest area." Mature
woman. Experienced and de¬
pendable. Call 482-5463. 23
IRONING IN my South Lansing
home. 15^ per piece. Prompt
service. IV 9-0361. 24

RENT your TV from NEJAC.
New Zenith portable for only
$9 per month. FREE Service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 482-0624. C

Service
fiAbYSlTTfeft, £*-TeaChEA -
care for children in my home.
One block from Logan Shopping
Center. 339-3213. 23

Typing Service
ANN BROWN typist and multilith
offset printing (black and white
and color). IBM. General typing,
term papers, theses, disserta¬
tions. ED 2-8384. C

theses. Electric typewriter.
Fast service. 332-4597.. 23

TERM PAPERS, theses. Exper-
ienced. IBM Electric. Marianne
Harrington. 372-3280. C23
CAROL WINELY. Neat exper-
ienced typist. Underwood elec¬
tric. Reasonable rates. Spartan
Village. 355-2804. 23
EDIE STARR, typist.Thesis, dis-
sertations, term papers, gen¬
eral typing. Experienced. IBM
Electric. OR 6-2645. C

BARBI MEL, Professional typist.
No job too large or too small.
Block of campus. 332-3255. C

Transportation
FLY TO DAYTONA, SPRING VA-

■ Wijjtw. fioiTuu- <7*!p $64. Cat}
332-5973 Monday through Fri¬
day 6 to 9 pm. 30

Wanted
BLOOD DONORS needed. $5 for
RH positive; $7 for RH nega¬
tive. Detroit Blood Service, Inc.,
1427 E. Michigan Ave., 489-
7587. Hours: 9-4, Monday,Tues¬
day, Wednesday, Friday, 12-7
Thursday. 23
A BETTER PRICE FOR your car
at PH1LP DODGE. 1431 East
Michigan. See Russ Lay. Phone
IV 4-4517. C

WANTED TO rent: Good two or

three bedroom home in East
Lansing or Okemos. Four, five
or six months. Renter will fur¬
nish references and put up de¬
posit to insure condition of prop¬
erty. Couple and one child. R.
H. Roether, office 485-1711. 25

NASSAU

Only $180 Includes:
Round trip flight from
Lansing to Nassau, PLUS
hotel. Nine days. $50 de¬
posit MUST be in our hands
by S. t. morning, Feb. 6.

351-4353.

Glenn E. Oesterle,
Real Estate

John Hancock Form Loans

723 McRoberts St. New
4-bedroom, 2 baths, fin¬
ished family room, large"
kitchen with dining area,
basement, gas heat. Walk¬
out ba sement. Sell or
Trade.

215 acre dairy farm near
Stockbridge. 28 stanchions,
loafing barn, 8 room house.
40 acres timber. Priced to

sell. $6,000 down.

Lansing Knit Shop

V1 Free Instructions
Open Mon. & Fri. till 8 PM
Other Days 10 till 5:30.

Imported one/ Domestic Varns *
3036 Vine St.

(across from Frandor)

Are those winter
clothes getting a
little snug7 See
our selections for
nearly-new, A-l
quality used clothing.

Outstanding values in fur¬
nished apartments, if you're
looking for a perfect location
spacious well-appointed acc¬
omodations, color coordinated
built-in Teraza kitchens, tile
baths, ample closets, beautiful
pool, air conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpets, custom dra¬
pes and every feature for your
comfort and convenience at

sensible down-to-earth prices
- you'll find it all at Eydeal
Villa and Burcham Woods.
We're equipped with the best
GE range, refrigerator and air
conditioning.

fib'ELlT'Y KEALir
& INVESTMENT CO.
1350 Haslett Road

Waters Edge
Under same management as Rivers Edge,

We're Full!!!
but we still have lots to offer

Move in with other tenants
at

Reduced Rates

Call Thomas Danker at 332-4432

crafted

+lutp0Ult
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Off-Campus Roomers
Complain About Leases

o sublet, unless
they plan t n for s

3 giveIt won't be too long before "These 12-month
the State News want ad depart- the student a feeling
ment will be flooded with offers ity becausehedoesn't
to sublease new apartments for to find someone who will sublet
the summer. his apartment," said John Alto-
Students who had to sign 12- mare, Allen Park junior, liv-

month leases for their apart- ing at Cedar Village.

EDP Report
(continued from page 1)

e traditional ir
el c a class

h 25 to 30 students,
iversity grows it
teach solely by these traditional
methods."
He mentioned three possible

alternatives to the large sections
that inevitably result from large

"We can proliferate the fac¬
ulty, or we can add more grad-

Dietrich indicated that a

measures are being used.
Craig Johns

rector of EDP, told the trustees

small number of academic de¬
partments. cr^es problems in

He said 40 per cent of all un¬
dergraduate student credit hours
are taught in 50 of-the Univer-

sity's 900 undergraduate

The 50 largest courses are
concentrated in 17 of the Univer¬

sity's 70 departments. These in¬
clude UniversityCollege,College
of Education and Departments of
Mathematics, Psychology, For¬
eign Languages, History, Eng¬
lish, Chemistry, Economics, So¬
ciology, Accounting, Political
Science and Philosophy.
"We feel that by introducing

methods of keeping quality high
in these areas we'll be taking
care of the largest number of stu¬
dents," Johnson said.

He said that EDP aimed at

helping an instructor answer

--"What do I want the student
to be able to do after taking my
course tljat he couldn't do if he
hadn't takeVi it? ?
--"What is the best way to get

A coed who lives in a Bur-
cham Woods appartment, com- •

plained that she had to sign a :
12-month lease. The manager
told her that only 12-month :
leases were offered.

A few weeks later, she dis-

Woods apartments were rented :
on six-and nine-month leases. ;

Now she is responsible for 12- ■

In addition to the long term j
leases, the high rents are a j
source of complaints.
Individually, the students pay

between $50 and $65 a month.
Multiply these figures by four,

the average number of students
per apartment, and the result
is anywhere from $200 to $260
per month.
"I've seen bigger, more

beautiful and more fully equipped

sing—for half the price," said
Brian Rublem, Detroit senior.
At Riverside East,

Classroom
Change

Cazzie A

Friday, Feb. 5

AE 326-1 10-12 115 AE
AE 403-1 8-10 107C AE
AE 423-1 10-12 106 AE
AE 821-1 4-5 218 AE
ANP 171-902 2-3 110 ANH
ART 267-1 1-2 110 ANH
FSC 830-1 8-9 119 AE
SOC 251-1 10-11 110 ANH
SOC 359-1 11-12 110 ANH

20 CEM
109 CEM
101 AE
101 AE
LEC CASE
137 AKR
309 EBH
4th floor Library
LEC CASE

This week's meeting of Col¬
lege Life, held at the Sigma
Chi fraternity house, featured
Cazzie Russell, basketball play¬
er at the University of Michi¬
gan, and BillKrisher, Ail-Amer¬
ican and All-PrlJ'football play-

Love Alone

Of Marriage

e Red
a $10

Peoples Church
East Lansing
Interdenominational

SUNDAY SERVICE

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

CHURCH SCHOOL
9:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Crib room through

Adult Classes

UCCF-Supper 50if at theCollege
House. Program-Discussion of
academic and vocational pur-

Resource Leaders: Facu¬
lty Members, Dr. Alex Cade,
Dr. Robert Green, Dr. Ben
Hickok, Dr.Stanley Idzerda, Dr.
Woodrow Snyder

All Saints Episcopal
Church

Rev. Edward Roth, Rector

, Fred Nolting,
Rector

SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m.: Holy Communion A
Saints Parish
:00 a.m.: Holy Communion
Sermon. Chapel of th<
Apostles, Wesley FOundatic

9:00 a.m.: Holy Communion
mon. Alumni Chapel

9:30 a.m.: Morning Prayer
Sermon, All Saints.
1:00 a.m.: Holy Communii

5:30 p.m.: Canterbury Meetn
WEDNESDAY

a.m.: HolyCommunionfoI
lowed by breakfast (Rides I
8:00 classes)

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship 10:00 a.m
Church School 11:10 a.m

Nursery Provided—
10:00-12:00 a.iT

at American Legion Center
Campus Bus Service

University Methodist
Church

, 1J.20 S. Harrison Rd.

Wilson M. Tennant, Minister

Dr. Glenn M. Frye, Minister

WORSHIP

9:45 a.m. & 1:00 a.m

'Power of Prayer in our Daily
Lives"

Rev. Wilson M. Tennant

Church School 9:45 a.m. all
ages & 11KX) a.m. children 2-5
years.

Membership Class 9:30 a.m.

Free bus transportation 15 to
30 minutes before each ser¬
vice around the campus.

Always a warm welcome at

Seventh-Day
Adventist Church

Temporarily meeting at Uni¬
versity Lutheran Church
Division and Ann St.

SATURDAY SERVICES
9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
11:00 a.m. Worship Service
For information or transpor¬
tation call Pastor Ainsley
Blair. 485-3997.

St. Andrew's Eastern
Orthodox Church & Uni¬
versity Student Center

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Genesee at Butler Streets

SUNDAY SERVICES Supervised nursery provided
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Groups 6:00 p.m.
Evangelistic Hour 7:00 p.m.
WFDNIF-SDAY EVE Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. David K. Ehrlin-Minister Tom D. Thompson-Music E
Transportation Available
Call Church Office IV 5-0613
If No Answer, Call 332-4696

ALUMNI MEMORIAL CHAPEL

WORSHIP SERVICES

Winter Term 1965 Each Sunday

9:00 a.m. Episcopal Service
^ ^ ( sHoly Communion ^ Sermon

tionalized" foot
The women

campus enjoy fi
few most of all,

So, all those
-campus living

would do well to consider all
the advantages as well as the
disadvantages.

Slides Of Islam
The Moslem Student Assn.will

show slides of historical places
of interest in Islamic Countries
at 7:15 Friday in Parlors A and
B in the Union.
Refreshments will be served.

The slide show is open to the

Marriage, as leading a goal

itself, was the theme of the first
of a series of marriage seminars
held Wednesday night at the Lan¬
sing YMCA.
Leading the discussion was

Mrs. Wave Granger, director of
Home and Family Living for the
Lansing Public Schools and pro¬
fessor of social work at MSU.
Cited as deterrents to happi¬

ness by a film that began the
program, were the constant
AtuS&u ui war, houswj,Cartages,

The film gave several criteria
for successful marriages. An
intangible bond between husband

SeniorsTo Vie

For Fellowships
College seniors from all over

the country will be on campus
this weekend to compete in the
new Aluivmi Distinguished Grad-.
uate Fellowship program.
Students invited to participate

in the program have all been
admitted for graduate study here
next year.
Four fellowships worth $4,000

for each of three years of advan¬
ced study will be awarded. Ad¬
ditional grants, such as teaching
and research assistantships,will
also be awarded.

and wife comes without speak¬
ing. A happiness is created from
giving without reserve. There
comes the realization th.it under¬
standing and thoughttulness to¬
ward one's partner leads to the

Not

Not

'try

n MrsIn leading the
Granger posed the problem of
changing- concepts of marriage.
Young people" today WSnt more
from marriage than their parents
did.

Hunger
Speech
The United Christian Fellow¬

ship Croup will me^ Feb. 7 at
"•30 p.m. at the Mt. Hope Meth¬
odist Church. Sponsored by the
Lansing Council of Churches,
the group is non-denominational
and open to single adults 20

The speaker this week will
lie the Rev. Mr. Robert McComb,
i member of the Board of Michi¬
gan F reedom F rom Hunger Coun¬
cil which is under the National
United Nations Program on Food
and Agriculture Organization.
3ov. Romney is honorary chair-

Rev. McComb is a former
Presbyterian minister from Lin¬
den, Mich. He will speak on
hunger as an undeclared war and
a serious problem.
A social period will follow.

UCF Officers
The newly elected officers of

ttie United Christian Fellowship

vice-president, Brad Conklin;
secretaries, Marlyn Spalding and
Margaret Wygant; and treasurer,
Emily Marks. They will serve
a four-month term.

Meta-Meetings

all college, students must an¬
swer before they take their re¬
spective places in the world.
What are you living for? The

answer to this came to him when
he was in the hospital recupera¬
ting from a knee injury. It was
not a complete revelation. He
had accepted Christ at the age
of 10 and had always attended
church.

decided that hewas living in order
to tell others about JesusChrist.

Where are you going? Krisher
knew then that his goal in life

the only way to live a happy
life. He then promised that if

i group for Chri
'ould do so.

allowing Christ 1

follow the crowd. The person
who is most respected is the
one who stands up for his be¬
liefs. Because this is the gen¬
eration which is going to take
over the nation it should begin
to set the example now.
"Our generation, in our si-

silence to the people around us,
is saying Crucify Him, Crucify
Him because we are afraid to

stand up for our beliefs."
Krisher's final question to the

group was, "do we really love
people?" That is the heart of
Christianity, and as Christians
we love people, but we hate the
sin they take part in."
Russeli invited Christ into his

life through the encouragement
of his parents. That was before
he began to play basketball and
he feels that he is in his pres¬
ent position because of Christ.

chi
sings

"If I ,

s prot
ead ti

"So r

ruagec;

ny young families are
of goal-less," Mrs.Grander

said. "Young people must plan
their marriage to make it work."
The next meeting, Feb. 10,

will be on "Managing Time and
Money in Marriage."

LUTHERAN WORSHIP
Lutheran Chapel & Student Center

444 Abbott

Missour^ynod
Holy Eucharist— 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School— 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship— 11:00 a.m.
Bible Class 11:00 a.m.

i us for coffee and cookies between worship services,
e Bus Service & Cooperative Nursery Both Services

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of F randor
Shopping Center on E.

Grand River)

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

EAST LANSING
FRIENDS MEETING

(Quakers}
Worship: Basement Apt.

Peoples Church, 200W.Grand
River 2:00 p.m.

Peter Stettenhein, Clerk.
ED 2—199?- Rides—355-588

St. Johns student
Parish

Fr. Robert Kavanaugh, pastor
Fr. Thomas McDevitt
Fr. Joseph Frommeyer, O.F.M.

327 M.A.C.

Sunday Masses
7:15-8:30-9:45-
11:00-12:15-4:45

aily and Saturday .Ma;
8:00 a.m. - 12:10 p.n

Confession

Daily-During ..I; n, .-><»

SPECIAL, before First
Friday, same as Saturday

Phone ED 7-9778

University
Christian Church
310 N. Hagadorn Rd.

Don Stiffler, Minister
Ph. 337-1077

Bible School 9:45 a.m

Worship Service 10:45 a.m

East Lansing
Unity Center
425 Grand River

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
& Sunday School

Wednesday Evening
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.
Study Class 7:30 p.m.
Affiliated with Unity School

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Sunday School: University
Students and Regular

9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Evening MeetingrS p.n

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9;i
5:00 p.m.
Mon., lues., Thurs.,
Ji.,--

I All are welcome to
Church Services, and v

use the Reading Room.

11:00 Sunday

Plymouth
Congregational

Church

Across from Capitol on Allegan

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST of LATTER

DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)

149 Highland, ED 2-3385

Lansing Central Free
Methodist Church
828 N. Washington, Lansing

Sunday School 10:00 a.n
Worship Service 11:00 a.n

6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m. Evening ser

Jim Chapman, Speaker
For transportation call

355-8031

Central Methodist
Across From the Capitol
WORSHIP SERVICE
9:45 & 11:15 a.m.

(WJIM 10:15 a.m.)
"So L i Groi

Dr. Dwight S. Larj

Crib Nursery, S(
Baby. Take home
"What Tlien Are

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

9:30 a.m. 11:00

his actions in everyday life.

"It's a great challenge tc

faith. Yet, Krisher said, "there's
no greater thrill than following
God every day.''

He challenged his audience to
be individuals: to do more than

participate
in church, I feel I'm not doing
everything I can.'
People have commented that

they never have seen Cazzie

His explanation for that is sim¬
ple. He tries to keep his tem¬
per b
does vill be back t<

and fortune to influence ot
toward Christ. He wishes he
known more as a follower
an athlete.

Congo Survivor Sets
Talk At Faith Church

Ceni

Metaphysics is sponsoringa
series of lectures on "Meta¬
physics" every two weeks be¬
ginning Saturday Feb. 6. The
lectures will be held from 3-5

A second meeting will take
place from 7:30-10 p.m. the same
day with a different lecture. Dis¬
cussion will follow. For further
information call 372-1845.

CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 A.M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:50 A.M

Jeople of all races

First Baptist Church
Capitol at Ionia Sts.

LANSING

TRINITY CHURCH
Interdenominational
120 Spartan Avenue

MINISTERS
E. Eugene Williams
Norman R. Piersma

Lloyd R. Bergren

lormng Services: 8:30 8. 11 a.n

"THE STARTLING CHRIST!'

Evening service: 7:00 p.m.

8:15 p.m. Trinity Collegiate
fellowship. Stimulating
program & buffet supper

9:45 a.m. University Class &
International Class

Call 337-7966 for campus

The surviving member of a barely escaped with her life af-
Baptist Mid-Missions team at ter her co-worker, Miss Irene
the Mangungu Mission Station Ferrel, was slain by the Jeu-
in Kwilu Province of the Congo nees in January 1964.
will be the guest speaker at the According to the Rev. Paul
morning service of the Faith Aardsma, an MSU student and
Baptist Church, 522 Maple, Lan- pastor of the Church, the public
sing, Sunday. • - invited to the sevice and
Miss Ruth Hege is a veteran transportation will be provided,

of 33 years of missionary ser- Arrangements can be made by
vice. She will tell how she calling IV 4-6401.

Fellowship
What are college students' re- Bethel Manor, 303 E. Grand

sponsibilities concerning the ju¬
venile delinquency problem in
our land? Should we fight them,
join them or help them, and how
should we do it?
This is the question Chuck

Roost, state director for Youth
for Christ, will be asking at
tonight's Spartan Christian Fel¬
lowship meeting at 7 p.m. at

River.

Roost has done much work
with Juvenile delinquency in the
Lansing area. He hopes to ac¬
quaint college students with the
problems involved in dealingwith
troubled teenagers, and to awaken
in the students a desire to help
wayward youth.

CONTINUING THE SERIES ON REVELATION

COLLEGE STUDENTS PARTICIPATING IN "YOUTH NIGHT"

SUNDAY 7:00 P.M.

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
1518 S. WASHINGTON LANSING

"BOD LOOSES
THE HORSES!"

COLLEGE CLASS 9;45 A.M.
TEACHER, DR. TED WARD
MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
LEARNING SYSTEMS INSTITUTE

THOUGHT-PROVOKING, BIBLE-CENTERED

o
11:00 A.M. "ONLY GOD DOES THAT!"

NO ADULT YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
THIS WEEK

FREE BUS SERVICE FOR ALL SERVICES

iTORS: DR. HOWARD F. SUGDEN
REV. ALVIN H. JONES
DR. I ED WARD

Eastminster
Presbyterian Church

Sunday Schedule
9:00 and 11:00 a.m.: Church

School for Cribbery through
Third Grade
3:00 a.m.: Church School for
Fourth Grade through Adults
including students.

HKsdBiF.'* rVLLS&MZ.
1 482-8325 or 332-4880
for transportation

Edgewood United
Church

469 North Hagadorn Road

P SERVICE
9:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Sunday, February 7,-

Sermon by
Rev. R. Paige Birdwell

Church School for All Age!
9:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
CHURCH BUS SCHEDULE
10:30 a.m. Abbot, Snyder,
Phillips & Mason
10:35 a.m. Yakeley & Wil¬
liams
10:40 a.m. Harrison Rd. BrO-
dy Group
10:45 a.m. Wonders, Wilson
& Case
vVQ:50 a.ru. Shaw, McjDonel,
Fee i Akers

College Group Supper
anj Program 5:30 p.m.

9:30 10:30 11:30

First Christian
Reformed Church
240 Marshall St., Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman, Pastor
Morning Service 9:00 & 11:15
Sunday School 10:15
vening Service 7 p.m.

hose in need of transporta-
vender suk

t 355-3030 or Rev. Hofman
t 5-3650.
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on wkarDeMaupassantStories
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To Premier Sunday
Placement

l 1 (A; t.ic.idc. SISSK

WIN: n\mphi i \ No. .

. r. Concert Hall (FM
v.Tt AND: D.vv ; i ub;

I .l1: Jekyl' •••id Hyde V.-.i
s; bLACKWOOL): Svr.'.p:
!; GR1FFES: The While 1-
k; PtRNb FEIN: 'T.<
.e," Ballet Music troin G

SATURDAV
0:05 ...m. Music Room

. .wS of Guy de Mau-
;M>saiit." which colorfully depict
all the gaiety, tragedy and in¬
trigue of 19th-century Trance,
pre mleft's at 6:.W p.m. Sunday on
WMSI5- I V, Channel 10.

1 tie 13-program series vividly
present Cuy do Maupassant's
masterful portrait of life in the
cn :y days of F- ranee's Third Re¬
public.

I; a v.-!; of the programs includes
several short stories groupedac-
co \1:ng to central themes —
w. ?nd lovers, marriage,
women and money, secrets and

LK.MHUV Rh .pso,l- " I'lue.
2;J5 ;\.r. Faskeil , MSI
>. Mir.nt'Si :.i.
";25 p.m. Hockty --- MSI vs.

'SUNDAY
9 ».m. Music il l reasuret hest
.- B/H H: Orchestr 1 Suite V .

); COLPERIN: Les f
TORLI I 1: Trumpet l ,

L; BRAHMS: " F
i 'Hi 'K1 '1 11 \ : Pi so
S; RIEGCkR: .

B A R l; t R: I1' '

BEETHOVEN: Symph
BOirO: Me:..-t le 1'.

application.^
wih be on Feb. 1 A;,.en jonn
1). Denogbue will di^cj^'.: ccul¬
ture and society of Vie'. Nam.
L)onot:ue is an associate pro-
fesso- of anthropology at MSI'.

Finni Memorial
Receives Funds

.md sch-'l rsliip-.
rt will be usee • ■ '

•« Willi - l.l

• ardfc 'tot; ten:^fre
ting next tall.

XEROX
Copy Service

CAMPUS MUSIC
SHOP

pre program :

Time Topic
OfAFTalk
Reeular leadership laboratory

pvnou- ai'.I be iield at ■> and 11
a.m., in 114 Bessey Hall for
AFROTC cadets.
Films will be shown depicting

the new Air Force approach to
leadership development of its

H.S. G
To 'Syn
And S
1 here will be a big splash in

ti e women's intramural pool Sat¬
urday when 300 high school girls
jur p into it for the annual Green

1 he clinic, a money-making
[i:\ijCst of tl'.e Green Splasi' Hon-

• ary, is to teach synchroniied
— \miming to girls from about

I: schools in lowei^VU^i-
The girls who cometotheclin-

ic want to learn something new to
= back to their schools, said
r.y it-hard, Pontiac soplio-
i'e in charge of the clinic.
Green Splash is planning four

girls. Missfor

y will be les-
strokes and

ne -"cond will
cnoivotraphy
water show.

It w. ii re a

!Jolly Graening, MSL' cheerlead¬
er, of training and exercises
th t can be done out of thewato:'.

1 he final activity will be a
show of movies of past Green
Splash water shows.
Before the girls go home they

will have the opportunity to do
routines of their own. These will
be discussed and criticized by
professional swimmers from the
Physical Education Department.

eludes three dramatizations. Ir,
the first, "Old Milon," a Prus¬
sian colonel is insulted and an
old Frenchman pays with his
life.
The second, a macabre tale

called "The Twelfth Night
Party," deals with a troop of re¬
treating French Hussars look¬
ing for a night's entertainment.
Concluding the program, an iron¬
ic comedy entitled "The Duel"
tells the tale of a timid French¬
man and his contest with a Prus¬
sian braggart.

De Maupassant is considered
by many to be the greatest mas¬
ter of the short story. His short
stories have been adapted for
television by England's Granada
Television. Produced by Phillip
Mackie, the series is being
broadcast for the first time in
this country through the N^'innal
Educational Television network.
Among those appearing in the

series are Jean Kent, who played
in the musical. "Marigold," and
in "A Shred of E vidence;" Maxine
Audley, wiio has appeared in a
number of stage productions and
in the film version of "Anna
Karenina;" and ThorleyWalters,
who played in "Under the
Counter."
Some of the De Maupassant

short stories to be dramatized
are "A Family Business," "The
Devil," "Hautot and Son," "Boi-
telle," i^'lhe Legacy," "The
Orderly" and 'Y.raveyard f ov¬
ers." Two longer stories,
"Yvette" and " ITie Inheritance,"
will also be presented.

Choir- Anderson
Tickets On Sale
General distribution for the

remaining tickets for the Royal
Welch Choir and Marian Ander¬
son will open Monday at the Union
ticket office .

Students can exchange .oupon
B for '-eser .'d seat tickets for

Marian Anderson will be here
Feb. 16, and the Royal Welch
Choir will be here Feb. 19.

Each student can get only four

t ompanies: All
College of Engii eering or Bus¬
iness with emphasis on trans¬
portation (B,M). Male.
Detroit Country Day School:

English, Math and History (M).
Male
Eastman Kodak Co.: Account¬

ing (B,M), all majors of the Col¬
lege of Business (M) with techni¬
cal undergraduate degree, all
majors of the College of Busi¬
ness with 15 hours of accounting
(B), Male. Statistics (B,M), ail
majors with Math throughi. alcu-
lus (B). M/F.
Inland Steel Co.: Chemical.

Electrical, Mechanical and Civil
Engineering, Metals, Materials
and Mechanics(B,M,D),Account¬
ing, all majors of the College of
Business with emphasis or, Fi¬
nance, Economics and Industrial
Administration or mathematics
(B,M). Male
Insurance Company of North

America: All majors of tht C al¬
lege of Business, Arts v d Let¬
ters, Communication Arts and
Social Science (B), Accounting/
Finance (B,M), all majors of the

v ollegi of Business and College
: Ajj: iculture (B,M). Male
Michigan Medical Service: All

majors of the College of Busi¬
ness with emphasis on Account-
n (B,M), Economics and Mar¬
ket m'. (B). Male
Milwaukee Sentinel: Journal¬

ism and all other majors who
have had sever11 courses In
journalism (B). M/F
Power Controls Division,Mid¬

land-Ross I orp.: Electrical and
M < c h a n i c a 1 Engineering, Ac¬
counting, all majors oftheCol-
lege of Business, Arts and 1 ct-
urs, Communication Arts a.id
v . ml Science (B,M). Male
Roadway Express, Inc: All ma¬

jors of the College of Business
w i t ii Emphasis m Marketing,
Transportation and Industrial
Administrate ! (B,M). Male
Surface (. umbustion Division-

Midland-RoSS l orp,J Mechani¬
cal. i hemic a I and Civil Engi-
> eers (B). Male
t it> it Flint, Mich.: Police

Admit lstrrti and Industrial Se-
- . (B). Male (March, June,
August graduates).
Students mujt register at the

Placement Bureau t least two

d .s prior to date of interview.

BARNES FLORAL LANSING
TELEGRAPH

';Bi! FLOWERS
WORLD WIDE

215 ANN ED 2-0871

CROWN BRONZE INC

t ni
Billiard Lounge

Billiards, by his royal decree, is
now superior to jousting in competi¬
tion for the kingdom's fair damsels.

For a relnxing evening in
a luxurious atmosphere,
come on out to the. House
of Royalty. Play billiards
on Brunswick tables (it's
the "in-sport" you know)
Hot sandwiches are also
available for you and your

By Popular
A Fabulous Sunday

Buffet

GAS BUGGY BOOM

/1 .

across from state capitol

Cars, BoatsOnDisplay
The newAuto, Sports andTraV- obtain information by calling 485-

el Show. lit > .> Vic it £'4.
land, U.S.A., wil; f. Kick! k the * | i„ ,dni price'is*$l, but
Lansing Civic Center, Friday MSL students showing their ID
through Sunday. cards will be dmitted for hall

MSL) coeds interested in be- ..price,. I he show will run from
coming Miss Vacationland may 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily.

PAT MITCHELL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Appl ications
Passports
Portraits
Commercial

No Sitting Charge-No Appointments
107 E. Mich., Lansing IV 5-8253

Datsun SPL-310 1500
More sports car for the money

150G c.c OHV Engine
4-Speed Stick-shift/ Roll upWindows
Tonneau Cover/Racing SteeringWheel

Tachometer/Radio
Heater/WhiteWalls
Windshield Washer

and more...

Only: $2,465

DATSUN

L-P Imports
307 S. Grand

h A Galled
/•7 Ca/u£p

rp'&'tu '

*1ke GUML $Uc^(2

look what's
and noteworth
in Knapp's

his and her terry wrap-saks
6.00 Women s 7.00 Men's

Ideal Valentine gifts by Barry, for the pair who
share a lovt of comfort and a modern look.
I hick and thirsty terry robes for after tub,
after shower, or after a swim. Full cut, to make
them ideal for lounging too. White only.

Barry Arigel Treads5
So soft, she ll think she's walking on a cloud,
thCM tu/.-.j, . ; !: . pile scuffs have deep foam
.jolt's. arc ,;.r, washable. White, pink or

turquoise in women's sizes small, medium, large. $2
AndreRichard
favors scented

boudoir accents
Hosiery Case and
2-m atching sa¬
chets in modern
rose print. 3-
pocket case,$3
2-pocket case, $2

Herbarv Gar d e n

Sachets. 3 rose-

printed satin pil¬
lows to tuck in

drawers to add a

delicate scent, §1.

Perfumed Liners.

for closet shelves
or drawers.
Fresh floral fra¬

grance. Rambler
rose printon pink,
aqua or orchid
paper. 6 sheets.
$2.

B a y b e r r v Mist
Spray, room fres-
hner that's safe to

use on clothing,
fine lingerie.
Won't stain or

discolor. 1.50

Velvet H e rb a ry
Sachet. Fabric

I i x rose on

hanger loop. .$1

■-"/P IF.VEL EAST LANSING


